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The South Australian Ornithological
Association.

There has been ,a good average attendance for the last
three monthly meetings. The proceedings are as follows:-

September 24th, 1915.
Mr. Samuel Sanders exhibited a .small case of mounted

birds, consisting of three species, and was highly compli
mented upon his excellent work.

Mr. Bellchambers .gave interesting notes upon the peli
can, describing their flight, food, and habits.

Mr. R. Zietz stated that several little pied cormorants
had been procured from the .River Murray for scientific pur
poses, and on the examination of stomach contents, it was
found that these birds were living entirely up.on carp (often
called .goldftsh) and uyabbies" (or- crayfish).

The birds discussed during the evening were of the
genus Wilsona1vis, Ethelornis, Heteromyias, Quoyo,rnis, and
'Tregellasia. A good collection of these birds was exhibited
from .the Museum collection by Mr. Zietz. .

October 29th, 1915.
A letter was read from the Secretary to the Oommls

-sioner for Orown Lands, .eonflrming the appointment of Mr-.
Applecamp as .Oustodian of the islands in the Ooorong leased
to this Association.

Mr. Bellchambers, of .Humbug Scrub, forwarded interest
ing notes upon bird life in his district. Amongst others, he
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stated that the black-throated grebes (Tachybapft~s ruficolUs
novae-holland4ae) had constructed their floating nest upon the
waters of a large dam, which he had enclosed to protect the
wild fowl and other native birds.

.Mr. Arthur M. Lea; .F.E.S., exhibited ;, case of t~lmlated
stomach contents of the English' starling '1(Sftwnis vulgaris).
These stomachs had been sent in by Capt. White and Mr.
Ashby. One of the leading features was rtbe- great -quantity
of African boxthorn seeds, found in the stomachs of- these
birds, and the great harm done/by the birds distributing this
thorny plant. . It was shown that many s.eeds and. remains:
of insects and caterpillars were found in .the stomachs. A
very important item was the discovery of maggots, or lavae,
of the blow-fly.

The evening was set apart for the examination of
material collected during a recent excursion made to lMoo
109100, F.Iinders Ranges North. The trip was made under
the auspices of the FieldNaturalists'Se.ction ,of the ROYal
Bociety of South Australia. Capt.S. A. White (President of
the Section) gave a -brief outline of .the trip and the country
worked, also field notes, with specimens collected, and des
cribed, a -new sub-species of Barn(M'dhtsbarnardi as
Ba1'nm'dius barnardi .lindoi (Lindo's Ring-neck Parrot)..

MI'.;J. W. Mellor showed a few specimens collected upon
the same excursion; amongst them Ponwtost9m.1tSr'nficcps. \

Both Mr. Zietz (from Museum collection) .and Mr. Ashby
showed a fine lot of material for comparison.

November 26th, 1915.
Mr. Bellchambers' ..gave some further notes upon the

black-throated grebe, .and .described how the young, are
covered over in the nest for several days, and that they are
then ~protected under either wing of the adult bird.. In-this
;Way the young are conv.eyed about in the water and fed.

Mr. E. (Ashby exhibited a collection of skins lately pro
cured in the Illewarra district, N.S.W. A description of the
country collected in, and the flora, was given, also field notes
upon the. 'following. specimens:-
. Mona1'cha m.elanopsis (Vicillot).-Black-face(l Flycatcher..

Houieaois mfifrolls (Latham).-Rufous Fantail.
Rhipid11-ra fla,belli-fera alestri (Mathews).-:-Wh~te-~p.afted

F~ntail.
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Belcherc. rosea (Gorild).-Rose-breasted Robin.
',Petroica 11t1tlticolm' ooccinea ·(Peale).-Eastern Scarlet

breasted Robin.
Eopsaltria austmlis (White).-Yellow-breasted Shrike

Robin.
Pacliucephala: peetoraue (Latham).-White-throated Thick-

head.
Zosterojls lateralis (Latha;m.)-White-eye.
Wilsonavis jueca (Gould).-Brown Fly-eater.
Oli1nacter'is leucophaea (Latham).-White-throated 'I'ree->

creeper. . :; ",.. ...
rlcanthi.~a uneato. goulburni (Mathews).-Striated ,Tit..
Lamprococcym plagosus (Latham).-Bronze Ouckoo.
Meliphaga .lewini. (Swiiinson)...:....YeIlow-e:;tred 'Honey-

eater. .' - '.." ':
Sericorn-is 10ngirQstris parmt7ms (Gould).-White-browe<i

'8cr-ub Wren.




